head, and which had deranged the position of the stomach and the duodenum; this tumour might be felt through the coats of the abdomen, its upper part adhered to the liver by the means of cellular frenulae; it was very soft, yielded to pressure, and evinced a fluctuation.
We found in the posterior part, vestiges of the loin which were flabby and discoloured; the canaliculus renum was dilated and strongly injected, and contained flakes of a cancerous yellowish matter, floating in a purulent fluid of a faint smell. This fluid and several of these flakes occupied the cavity of the bladder, though the ureter did not present any sensible dilatation, the tumour was formed of a cancerous cerebriform coat, in which were little cavitics filled with blood and pus. The quantity of rain fallen in the month of August is 1 inch .and 94-l00th?.
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